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under the provisions, of the Act, and shortly tihereafteýr the liqiai-
dator was appointed.

The proceeding to placbe MeKinnion on the liftt of cnontribui-
tories was coinmenced on the 8th Marcbi, 1910. and was dis-.
posed of on the 3lst -March, 1910, by the Officiai Roftere *hll
virtuiall1y gave effect to the answer or defencv of msa judicata
set uip by McKinnon, and struck his nainie fromr thie hst of ou
tribuitories. Ulpon appeal this order was affirmied by 'Meredith,
CJ.

lt s flot, now questioned that a jud(gmen-it t> *y c-onsent inay raise
anl estoppel inter partes. That it is as binding and cnlsv
between the parties and theoir p)rivies, as any' othier judgirient
(subjeect, perhaps, -to certain exepqtions in c-ases of frauid or
mitake), ia well established by the auithorities referred to hy
the Iearned Chie! Justice, to which nmay be dddth(, case of
tHardy Lrnnber Co. v. Piekerel River lmxip)rovemenýit ('o., 29 S.C.R,
211. ..

{ Reference to and quotations from i re- Soiuth Atrrw2iandm
Mezican Co., F1895] 1 Ch. 37, 45,ý 50.]

The oinly diffiduty in that case, as; ii this, was to ascertaîn
what was and what was not in iseand wvhat was actually de-ter-
mined or settled by thie judcgme(nt. Th, ride of estppe by judg-
nient la simiple and plini, viz., the fee(ts atull deoidled hy an
isue in one suit and in a ompe)(tent C'ourt vannot hi. agali liii..
gsted between the same parties or thevir p)rivies., andq aire con-
clusive betweeni theni. But fixe appe)illa.nt's eontentiuu iii this case.
is, that, ina-smuch as thevre were at least two issuies iii the- fornier
suit, Viz., whiether McvKinnloil was a sharehioider and hehe the

aeis weue duly made, sueeas iupon elther oie of whielh entitlid
McKinnon to judgment of dlismnissal of the actIion, sudinanic
as jiudgnient on the first issue was tixe oui>' one whiolh wouild boe
onclusive, andi it was nut apparent uipon tie record aud proceed.
inga upon vhieh. of the issuies he diis ed lie fiiilte¶I te prove
the res judicata.

It la said fiurther that tie inquiir>' is to lwe madt, by referencer
oxn1y to the pleadinga andi judgnient ini the formier aotion. This
wppears to lie statiug the mile in toc restricteti a ses.For, whlilt

it i truc that, ln cases where a judgmnent or devee is couched in
general ternis, the extent to wbichi it ouglit ta be regardé4d ax c
judicata can only be deterinined b>' aacertàining wbat werle Uic
resi matters of <5ontroversy in tic cause. the inquiry la not Iimiited
strictiy to what isto be found upen the record and intheojudg.
ment. As the iearned Chie! Juistice sa>'., the C'ourt, for the
purpose of ascertaining whlat was aetually determnined in the
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